SUPPORT FROM OUR PARTNERS

As schools start to plan for the return of their students, GL Assessment can support you with assessments that can help:
z

Support transition and baselining – for Year 6 into Year 7 but also useful for Years 9 into 10 and Years 11 into 12 (CAT4)

z

Close the reading gap – especially for disadvantaged students (New Group Reading Test)

z

Identify gaps in learning in core subjects (Progress Test Series in English, maths and science)

z

Understand the social and emotional needs of students on their return to school (PASS attitudinal survey)

Visit gl-assessment.co.uk for further information or alternatively contact us at interest@gl-assessment.co.uk or 0330 123 5375.

Coping with the Financial Impact of Coronavirus
While, as a school or college leader, your income has not been affected by corona virus, your household income or that of
members of your wider family may have dropped, for instance because a member of the household has been furloughed, made
redundant or is unable to work.
With this in mind, Lighthouse Financial Advice, our preferred partner for professional financial advice, has extended its offer of a
complimentary, no obligation initial telephone consultation to include the wider family of all ASCL members.
To book a personal telephone consultation call 08000 85 85 90, email appointments@lighthousefa.co.uk (quoting ASCL) or
visit www.lighthousegroup.plc.uk/affinity/ascl/

OnBoard Webinar – Technology to Support Remote Leadership Team Meetings!
If you are looking for the right technology to support remote leadership team meetings in the evolving landscape we now live
in, why not join the Passageways webinar ‘Technology to Support Remote Leadership Team Meetings!’, on Thursday 14 May at
2pm.
The webinar will be looking at the key points to consider when evaluating the different forms of technology available to you. In
addition, a checklist of activities will be covered to ensure that the option you select it right for your organisation.
Click here to register.

Martin Bell - ‘Engaging the Brain, Staying Sane in the Age of Covid-19’
Education Mutual are privileged that Martin Bell is making himself available to your staff on Thursday 14 of May at 11am for a
FREE Webinar when staff will have the opportunity to hear more from Martin who will be talking about the need to keep the
mind active and engaged but also talking about the parallels which are remarkable of Defoe’s ‘Journal of the Plague years’.
To register please click here.
Education Mutual is the only staff absence protection recommended by the Department for Education
To get further information or a comparison quote contact us on the details below
Call - 01623287840 or click here to request a quote.

FlashAcademy® EAL is a digital language learning platform, teaching English curriculum content from 45 home languages via
interactive lessons, games and adaptative technology. Helping over 60,000 learners in the UK, the platform enables independent learning and is accessible on smartphone, tablet and PC. Teachers can set assignments remotely and track learning progress
through a teacher dashboard.
FlashAcademy® EAL offers hundreds of free downloadable resources, including packs to support home learning. Topics include
a four-week project pack, Maths & Literacy, independent study skills, parents’ guide and more.
“We’ve been so grateful to FlashAcademy® responding so quickly to the current situation, providing us with high quality and EAL-appropriate home learning booklets to continue language acquisition from home.”
Hollie O’Sullivan, Head of EAL, Great Barr Academy
ASCL members receive an exclusive 5% discount towards a FlashAcademy® school licence, when quoting promo code: ASCL.
For a free virtual demo, please contact: hello@flashacademy.com or call 0121 724 0854.

STEM Learning - Home Teaching and Professional Development for Teachers
Continuing professional development and remote lessons
z

z

Live remote CPD and online courses for teachers of science, mathematics and computing, including a new course
focussing on how to run a STEM Club remotely.
Online, curriculum-linked science and computing lessons accompanied by live Q&A sessions with subject experts.

Resources
STEM Learning has curated high-quality, free resources for teachers and families to support both home and in-school learning of
STEM subjects for every age group.
STEM Ambassadors
STEM Ambassadors are offering ‘virtual volunteering’, particularly supporting schools currently open for children of key workers.
www.stem.org.uk

Zenergi Support for ASCL Members
From sunflower growing competitions (#readyzengrow) to weekly printable worksheets, Zenergi’s aim is to support schools
and parents keeping children entertained during lockdown.
A handy coffee-break mini-webinar series offers useful and helpful advice for anyone with ‘energy’ on their ‘to do’ list. Whether
it’s renewing your Display Energy Certificate (DEC), to advice about renewable energy solutions, or simply OJEU-compliant gas
and/or electricity renewals, Zenergi is available to help: bepositive@zenergi.co.uk | 023 8028 6300

Unifrog has been working tirelessly to make sure that careers programmes at over 2,000 schools and colleges across the UK
remain stable during this unprecedented time of disruption and uncertainty. Their online platform allows teachers to set CEIAG
tasks remotely during the school closures, track students’ progress and provide feedback on their work. The platform also
assists schools and colleges to manage the full UCAS process remotely including complete oversight of subject references and
personal statements. In addition, Unifrog’s expert team are offering one-to-one support on strategies for successfully engaging
students with their bespoke Distance Learning Programme, a series of downloadable student resources (KS3, 4 and 5), which
you can access here for free. Contact them today at info@unifrog.org to arrange an online demonstration of their platform.
www.ascl.org.uk/addmembenefits
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